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What's-its-name
l-r t:.-::--:: :::-:1:r'.1: in the capiLal. ouagadougou' Then it

-;::?-- :,.,:i :i :':-t:. :elegraph to Fada N'Gourma, thence to

-:q :::ti.:.,: :: !-:'l Tie heroic. freedom-loving people of
. :,:i ' . .'. :.:: -.2.'. z :?ggerlng blou to the capitalists: 

.:-:--.: li::=:. .: -:-: Cir,Umn mal'fecall that iast Uecemoef f
r:.r-:r: :: ::::.i;.r ::-:-: danger. Socialist Up-per Voita - no one

i::-! :. -i-i - i:.-: :.appen6d to [,o$'er or-Middie volta - had

-,o- . rt.. I ::,:'-: a,lli'nce *ith Stalinist Albania' The Albano-
. .:.: :-L-: ;.. e::red at "crushing the imperialist-capital-
;i- - --:: i- -.::+: l\hat could little Upper Volta's 6'6 million
:-- :- --::. :: :;aii*:ct the porver of thd west? who's afraid of

- - - - :: .'-:':-i:*. ,ocked-arr'af in the Tibet of Europe? -.:.:t': -,.:-:. s::;ci back last month, inflicting another Pearl
--,-.:: ::, -..-.+ 

=.eeping \lestern powers. What it did was to go

1rr --:-:; -'-i:.a:lie. Exit Upper Volta; enter the new Peo-

: . : !.,:.! .: lepubiic oi Bourkina Fasso.' l:e : -:.: j: ca'.lqed bi' this dastardly .act has yet to. be
...=-^.r=, ::i-,::--:.an' studiei sho$' a shattering- economic blow

' .:t 
'; 

=.: ":.: ::cidentaill'. to the East as well. Consider:'i .- ..., ;---- irare to be changed' New maps, new-chartj;,
:"i. -- :- ::j::creds oi oid atlases will become obsolete' So

,:- ,.:. -.::er a and other reference works. Wall .maps and
:-:.:rr .-, ' ":e passe. Replacing them will cost millions' No

-::::-' :: s::.-.:- can afford to be with outdated texts.- ::o --t:; .:.' al.o spend millions to change. name plates, file
-.-l':s ,--.t-..: order^assignments and committee slots that are
r--"- ,:- :-:::;e:ical ordei. Foreig!, ministries around the world
.-- :€ -:--:t.r. :rto expensive turmbil as they thelge files, secret
:.r,!.::: ::: :;mput6r codes. The KGB and CIA will become
:1--.--- :.{ -i ag::a:ion.

Handling thorny problem

Enough is enough

Peking became Beijing; Canton turned to Guangzholti Sian
uJcime"X'an; Daireir t-tirned to Luda and Tsingtao became
Ouingaao. Evin the Great Helmsman Himself, Chairman Mao
dse-iu"g became Mao Zhe Dung. Gen. -Chu 

Teh became Xhu
net. lV6o can keep track of this? Next, I-suppose,.my favorite
Chinese res[auranf wiil begin serving Muxh'shu pork.

Enoush is enough. The world's leading nations must unite ancl

teii itreitrira Wor'id nations they are stuck with their names. Too

niA it Sao Tome does not like'its name. Any nation wanting to

"tiinse 
its name should be made to pay the resulting bills' Just

wiif-untii Sao Tome is presented with a whopping invoice for
reprinting all of Outer Mongolia's maps.

humoinow has it that ex-Upper Vol[a's ally, Albania, is about
to oDen a second front by clalming all of northern Greece' Not
onlv-will this sreatlv vex-the Greelis but it will force the imperi-
iiiJts to reprint all-their maps of Greece with red shading and
little notes saying, "claimedby Albania." It may be too late to
stoo this new outrage.

tin top of all thii, some big chief in -Rwanda recently c.om-

olained'that the West didn't pay enough attention to his little
6o.ne. of Africa. Well, it serGs-him right. His country used-to
bJcaled-I think-Ruanda-Urundi. Then they changed the
name to Burundi, or was it Ruanda-Burundi, not to be confused
wiitr neiehboring'Burundi which used to be called Urundi, which
is inhabited by Tutsi who hate the Hutus, who-are related to the
Casandans of Burundi who come from Uganda but now live in
Rw"anda which was Ruanda before they changed the name
to...
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